Leeds Old Lancastrian Dinner
Fri 8th February 2019
LRGS Alumni Dinner
Castle Grove, Leeds

After a five year break you are very warmly invited to the 2019 Leeds Old Lancastrian dinner. We are
very lucky that Darren Marchment (1983-1988) has kindly offered to revive and host the Leeds
dinner at the rather grand Castle Grove Masonic Hall in Headingley.
We have many alumni studying and working in the Leeds area that we would like to bring together
and this would be the perfect opportunity. Please come along and catch up with current and former
staff as well as old school mates and other alumni with similar interests or ambitions. For our more
mature members it’s a chance to meet up with old friends and discover what has been happening in
the intervening years since the last dinner.
The OL dinners are a great combination of reunion and friendship building which seems to benefit
everyone who comes along, the range of guests goes from first year undergraduates right up to OLs
in their eighties. This year, for the first time, partners of OLs are also warmly welcomed!
Proceedings will kick off at 7pm with drinks at the pay bar before we go through to dinner at 8pm.
Thanks to the support of the OL Club and some negotiating by Mr Marchment we are able to offer a
substantial discount for students.
A full price ticket is £25 with students paying just £15.
Menu: Chinese and Indian nibbles, Roast chicken with roast potatoes, seasonal vegetables and
gravy, sticky toffee pudding with butterscotch sauce and ice cream, tea and coffee.
A vegetarian option will be available and any dietary requirements should be flagged up when
booking your place.

Dress code: Informal jacket and OL tie (if you have one).
Ways to pay:
An increasing number of OLs prefer to pay by bank transfer. If you wish to use this method please make
payment to:
Old Lancastrian Club
Sort Code 05-05-55
Account Number 19377355
Ref: Leeds Dinner
Please also send an email confirming payment to ol@lrgs.org.uk
Or you may prefer to pay by credit card by phoning 01524 580612
Alternatively, please send a cheque made payable to ‘The Old Lancastrian Club’ using the reply slip
below.
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Please return to Fiona Alderson-Beeching, LRGS, East Road, Lancaster, LA1 3EF
I shall be attending the dinner on Friday 8th February 2018, and have enclosed a cheque for (delete
as appropriate) £25 £15 made payable to the OL Club.
Name: __________________________________ Years at School: ________ to ________
Address:

Telephone:
Email:
Please detail any special dietary requirements:
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Travelling to the venue by car: Follow sat nav to LS6 4BP
Castle Grove is about 10 mins from Leeds Railway station by taxi.

